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'Guardsman' Will Ope~

Summer Theater Seasonl
Molnar Play Starts 5-Day Run Wednesday
Tbe nin[b annual sum mer
mea[er series at SIU will open
Wednesday at 8 p.m. In [he
Soumern Playbouse.
Tbe Beason will be started
witb Ferenc Molnar's "Tbe

Federal Fund
For Work Aid
Suggested
Federal legislation to provide funds for college srudeot
employment on a part-time
basis bas been proposed to
congress by tbe director of.
tbe Student Work Program at
SIU.

Southern '8 Budget
Sent To Kerner
For Signature

Frank .C. Adams, recently
appearing before a special
House Subcommittee on Education In Washington, D. C.,
spoke for tbe Midwesrern
Association of UniversiTy SWdent Employment DireClDrs.
He reported !ba[ eight
scbools affiliatEd wim tbe
association employ more man
32,000 students on-campus at
an annual cost of $21,086,000.
He noted !bat [O(al funds for
such studen[ wort is RIgnlfIcsm wilen compared to !be
$93,000,000 allocated by !be
National Defense Loan AdminIstration, distributed tbrougboUI !be United Scales.
"Studen[ employes in !bese
scbools earn an
average of $650 annually,
wbleb Is an appreciable contribution ro the cost of c..lleir
higher education," Adams
said..
specific

Adams '

statement w as at

a bearing on House Bill 3000,
now under consideration. It
is designed

to improve ed ucational abilities and oppor[ b TO u g ho u [
the
His recommendatlons for a national work: program are scbeduled to appear
In !be June Issue o(!be Journal
of College Srudent Personnel.

tunities
country.

Trustees To Meet
Tbe June meeting of tbe
Soutbern illinois Unlverslry

Board of Trustees will be
beld June U on tbe Carbondale Campus according [0 information from tbe president's office.

HURRY . HURRY, HURRY - Get your . ea • • n ticke .. here , Vic .
tor Coole , graduate s tudent, called to the pa ssi ng crowd in front
of the Southern Playhouse . Barbaro Eberhardt , a jun ior from
De nn ison, Oh io, wa s lure-d by hi s cl ar ion coil. S~son tickets
to the s ummer playbill , wh ich ope n s Wedne s day wi th "The
Guardsman" , are s till ava i la ble.

Opera tion Frie nd ship:

Carbondale Families Plan
Foreign Student Picnic
Plans have been co mpleted dents interested i n partici for tbe third annual American pa[lng as guests of Carbonfamily picnic for foreign s tu - dale famliles are invited 10
sign up a[ tbe Foreign Sru dents on tbe SIU ca mpus.
deDI Office prior [ 0 [he deadI[ Is scbeduled for 3 10 line, Monday noon, June 24.
8 p.ol. Sarurday, June 29, a[
Swimming,
boating a nd
Area 1, Campus Lake. near games ---but mostly "getting
tbe boa[doctB. Foreign stu- acquain[ed" - - -will he aVaila ble [0 panlclpan[s before
!be 6 p. ol. picnic supper bour.
Any Carbondale family Is
Invited [0 partlclpa[e In !he
program, and m ay receive
additional information from
ville, said tbe group plans [0
a ny member of the Operation
leave for Carbondale at 9 a.m. Friendship picnic telephone
On arrival, the visitors will
comminee. Its members are
study Carbondale
campus
Mrs. W.G. Swartz, Mrs. Malstructures and ·lunch together
colm Gillespie, Mrs. James
at the Uni versity Center River
Benziger, Mrs. AllOn Jubiin
Rooms.
and Mrs. Me lvin Broots.
Tbe group also seeks to
Many families are expected
discover what cultural advan[0 escon
their previously
tages [be SIU campus has been
" adopted" fore lgn.studen[s If
offering and bow land use
!he y are bere during tbe
planning or tbe lack of I!
swnmer. In most instances,
tends [0 effect a unlverslry
families will Invite guests dicampus.
rectly, by DOte or telephone,
Tbegze said a "sign-up"
and will arrange [0 pick tbem
campaign was Inaugura[ed so
up.
!bat all EdwardHVille citizens
In the event of inclement
interested In Visiling me Carbondale campus were alened. weather, families may arTrave l Is expected [0 be by range 10 [ate tbelr guests
home for the evening.
bus.

39 Citizens Of Edwardsville
To Visit Campus Sunday
A party of 39 citizens of
Edwardsville, !heir mayor,
ciTy planners and aldermen
plan to Visl! tbe Carbondale
campus of SIU Sunday [0 advance tbelr tblnting on tbe
future of !heIr own SIU

campus.

,.

President and Mrs. Delyte
W. Morris will greet tbe VisItors bere, assisted by !he
SIU arcbJtea:, Charles M. Pulley and Mrs. Pulley.
Mayor and Mrs. D. Blaney
Miller of Carbondale have
been asked to join tbe party,
according to an executive aide.
Victor B. Tbegze,cbairman
of tbe public relalions committee of me ClryofEdwards-

Guardsman". in which Alfred
Lun[ and Lynn Fontanne first
achieved fame as an act ing
team.
[[ will be !he first of five
In[ernatlonal comedies and
dramas in the series; each
will bave a five-day run openIng eve ry Wednesd ~y in [he
alr-condltioned Playhouse.
The 1963 s umm er company
includes graduate and undergraduate and und ergrad uate
stUdents trom Ne w York to
Callfornia . The group wa s selec[ed from applications received from allover th e United Slates a nd will form [he
cast s and c rews for all five
produc ti ons.
Each prod uction will be

SiU's $56.3 million operations budget for 1963-65 now
awaits Gov. Otto Kerner's
signature.
The illinois House of Representatives passed the budget
Thursday and sent it o n to
the governor. It had pasaed
the Senate earlier.
Kerner Is expected to sign
it into law within a few days,
according [0 [he Assocla[ed
P ress.
The $56.3 million figure
represents a $6.9 millio n reduction fro m [he o riginal request for $63.2 million STU
had asked for the next two
years. T he $6.9 million slice
was made by the state Board
of Higher Ed ucation when it
reViewed
budget
req uests
from SIU and other st a t e
sc hool s ea rli e r.
[n [rimming [he STU budget
before se nding it on to the
state legislature, t he higher
board sliced a $4,633,936 r e quest fo r salary incr eases to
$2,362,285 .
It also [rimmed $1.2 million for opera[lng new buildIngs, $614,000 for physical
plant and library personnel,
$520,000 [ 0 blre neW S[aff [ 0
reduce teaching oYerlands,
$500,000 for improve ments In
programs, $473,603 for deficiencies and price Increases,
$393,900 for area services
and $9ll,471 for year-round
operation.

Jobs For Blind
Discussed Here

staged Wednesday through
Sunday a[ 8 p.m . The series
includes [he following:
July 3-7: "The Grea[ God
Brown", bu Eugene O'NeiJJ.. I
July [0-14 : "A Servan[ of
Two
Masters" • by Carlo
Goldo n;'
J u [y 17-21:
"RosmershOlm" , by Henrik Ibsen.
July 24-28: "Rashomon",
by Fay and Garson Kanln.
Members ofrhe company i.nc lude F rank Alesla, Illinois
College; Barbara Eberha rdt,
Denison Univ e rsity; Charles
Fischer, Nonhwestern State
College,
0 lk a .:
E il e e n
Konecnik, Canhage College ;
William Llnds[rom, Nonheastern Slate College, Olola.;
Gary Moore , San Francisco
Slate College; Carol Plontey,
Soutb ern illinois University.i.
Lowell SCribne r, P hillips Univers ity; Susan Schulman , HofSlra College; Richard Spiegel,
Rutgers Unive r s ity; James
Symons , illino is Colle ge ; and
Michael Welsh, Tre n[On State
College.
The summer staff includes
Archibald McLeod, director of
theater, who has been on
sabbatical l eave in india;
Charles Zoecloler and Sberwin
Abrams, associate thearer di rectors; Darwin Payne. designer; and Roy Wesbinske
and Clifford HaJslip, guest
signe r; and Roy Wesblnskel'
and Cliffo r d Halslip, guest
directo rs.
A llrnited number of season
couJX>n book s for the e nti r e
se ri es i s now availabl e at the
ca mpus box office, or b y mail.
Season coupon books are $3.50
and s ingle admissions are
$1. 25. The Playhouse box
o ffi c e is open weelcdays from
10 (0 11 a.m. a nd 3 [v 4 p.m.,
and On show night s at 7 o'clock.

Franzes Make SIU
A Family Affair
Father and sist e r have jOined Sleven T. Franz of Harrisburg as slUden[s a[ S[U [his
summer.
Steven is in his founh year
here , [aklng pre-legal co ur ses. His sister. Conn ie. a
June grad uate at Harrisburg
High School, has enrolled as
a freshman . His famer, Roben
Fran[z of Harrisburg, English
and speech teacher at CaveIn-Rock High School, Is doing
summer wo rk on his master's degree in education.

Developing employment opponunltles for blind persons
in competitive occupations
will be [he subject of a flvew eek training program
beginning Monday a[ S[U.
[IS primary purpose is [ 0
belp job-placement counselors become familiar with the
jobs [heir sightless cllen[s
could possibly handle , as well
as grounding mem In [echniques belpful In palclng [he
ques belpful In placing [he
blind In sueb jobs.
Drawing counselors trom
seven states, i ncludingHa Wail, tbe program Is sponsored by the SIU Rebabill[atlon Instltu[e wltb suppon of
!he U.S. Vocational Rehabili[atlon Admlnlstra[lon.

,
G us says he had a real good
research project going out
at Crab Orchard Lake but
s he walked home.

Summer ·Night 's Theme
The Freight Train Blues'

New Face Will Fill Pulpit
Church Of Good Shepherd
new face Will fill the
at the Church of the
Shepberd beginning SunThe Rev. Roy Griebel,
graduate of Eden TheaSeminary,
Webster
Mo., will officially
the pastorate of the
on that date.
Rev. Mr. Griebel rethe Rev. Carl F. Beyer
in February to
pastorate at St.
s United Church of Chri st

teacher, the Rev. Mr. Griebel
is a native of Mascoutah.
having served as an instructor
In the high school there for
21 years. In Mascoutah he had
been active In Boy Scout and
church work for a number of
years ..
The Rev. Mr. Griebel was
graduated from McKendree
College . Lebanon, ill .• with an
A.B. degree in 1939, and an
M.A. degree from the University of minois in 1942.
in Jackson. Mich.
In 1960, he decided 10 prepare
A former high
school for the mini stry.
" had always been interestDAILY ECYPTlA.N
ed in the ministry," he said,
PUbIiShr-d in m., Depunnern of Journalism uI decided this was the time
a ll y e Icep Sunday and Monday during fall,
inler. spr irog. and e llbl - _ t lII ummer term to malce the career c hange ....
' .cepe during University vlcation perlodfl.
Ordination ceremonies for
...amin.ation weeks, a nd I~.I holiday.: by
~them lIIirol sUnj ~r s Hy. Carbo~ l e . lllt 
the Rev . Mr. Griebel were
is. Publishrd on TI.Ie6day a nd Friday at
held on J une 9, at hi s home
ach weet for the final three ..eet.s of the
'wehe - weet summe r te rm. Second c l.ss church in Mascoutah. He was
plsu.ge PIIld ill (he Ca rbondal e Po!>1 Off lct'
graduated with the B. D. degree
under tbe lICt 01 March 3, J 879.
Policies ollhe Egyp:ian are ll1e rt:sponsi from Eden on June 7.
bilH)' at dJr editors. Statemenlli ~bli.hed
herr do rot neces&1.rll y renee l (he oplruo n of
At Eden Theological Semintbe admanll'lTOltlon o r a ny depa~nl at IIv:
ary, the Rev. Mr. Griebel
' ,U n iwcrS lty.
E ditor , Nkt Pat>qu;oJ; Acdn:s Erliror, Tom
was e lected president o f his
McN a m.au ; Ma naging E dJtor , B. K. Leife r ;
class and worked for rwo years
Manager. Geor-ge Brown ; FI.r;;cOIl
Howard R. Long. E dlrorl a l OInd as an assistant in the seminary
I
offices 1000ated In Building T . 48. library.
Phor.-s :
Edllo r' OI I Qepanmenl. 45J- 2tl79;

m...

~

Bu s i""S6 O«ice. 4 53- 2626.

r

Although the Carbondale
church is his first pastorate.

REV . ROY GRIEBEL
ministry work is not new to
the Rev . Mr. Griebel. During
his seminary years he served
as st udent assistant pastor at
St. Peter Evangelical and Reformed Church, Granite City,
ill.; St. John E & R Church,
Granite Cltv: Christ Uni ted
Church, Belleville, Ill. ; Hope
United Church. St. Louis, Mo.;
and De SOlO United ChurCh,
De Soto. Mo.
The Rev. Mr. Griebel. his
wife. Frances, and daughter.
Juanita. are at home at 505
Orchard Drive in Carbondale ..
A so n, Gerald, is spending
this s ummer as a counselor
at a Boy Sco ut cam p in
Ca rlyle, Ill.

By John Matheson
"I got tbose frelgtJt train
blues ...... "
'tis a warm summer evening
In Southern Hills. A stillness
settles in the night air; the
crickets are chirping, the
checkerboard of apartment
lights stans going heavier
on black than on White, the
occupants senle down for the
evening ..
Ever hear of a tornado described as Similar in sound
to the roar of an approaching
freight train?
To the newcomer. tho s e
nearby tracks had been fairly
well screened by trees. Thus,
the introduction of the first
night train can be a rather
stanling experience.
The so und stans in the
distance and swiftly gathers
both momentum and volume.
All of a sudden. this new and
strange phenomenon of night
engulfs the apartment, rattling
the walls and scaring the daylights out of the un suspecting.
Head for the shelter! Light
out for the boondocks!
And as quickly as it materializes, the sound fades
away into the night air as
(he dteselized Casey Jones
clicks off the miles toward
his destination.

But a night of two passes
and the occupant soon distinguishes between tornadodescription and the sound of
the train shattering tbe stillness of the night air.
Memo for the suggestion
box: Include this small piece
of informatio n in the prospect us for prospective new
arrivals. it might save wear
and tear on the shelter areas.

Associated Press N.ews Roundup:

New Pope Blesses Throng In St. Peter's Square
VATICAN

CITY

The new Pope of the Roman
Catlx:llic Church stepped onto
a sunlil balcony high above
St. Peler's Square yesterday
to give his first blessi ng to a
Toaring sea of over 100,()(X)
rejoicing persons spread before him as far a s he could
see.
Pope Paul Vl - Gio vanni
Battista Cardin a l Montini stepped before the c rowd and
gave his blessing just an hour
after a white smOKe s ignal
announ ced his election.
During that hour a crowd
of 10,00 had stood for hours
in broiling sun for the reward
of seeing the first puffs of
smoke float from the Sistine
C hapel s mokestac k.
All eyes focused on the dull
gray balcony high above the
sq uare. There was no motion
behind [he white-curtained
glass doors .
At last tbey opened and the
c rowd roared. Alfredo Cardinal OttaViani, senior cardinal deacon, s tepped forward
with attendants at his side.
It was 48 minutes stnce the
smoke came. His voice boomed over the loudspeakers:
"I announce to you tidings

of great joy. We bave a Pope."
At the Latin word "Papa"Pope - the crowd unleashed
its jubiliatlon. The deafening
tumult drowned out [he s tart
of the ca rdinal ' s ne xt phrase.
Great hushing noises went
from lips in the square . The
car din a I
paused,
then
continued.
He named Montini but bis
voice cracked with tenSion,
and be had to repeat it.
Cries of • 'Montini!" came
from the teeming throngs .
Cardinal
Ottaviani,
his
bands raised as if fo r silence,
[hen pronounced :
"He has chose n to reign
under the name Paul Vl. It
"Viva Pao lo '" r oared the
c r o wd.
The Pope of ju St o ne hou r
then stepped onto a wooden
stand, his hands folded in from
of him as tbough in prayer.
For mj nutes he stood st111
while a bout 100 ,000 voices
shouted in exultatio n and hands
th undered applause.
Pope Pa ul VI chanted the
rirual of the bleSSing, then
raised his right hand slowly
and said in a clear voice:
"We bless thee in the name
of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost. "

VARSITY LATE SHOW
ONE TIME ONLY TONITEI

WASHINGTON
in the GOP-controlled Senate.
Se nate Democratic leaders Democrats assailed tbe bill
met opposition Friday in their as "shameful and unconstitutional'· and said they boped
efforts to enlist the sUPJX>n
of 50 senators for President Go v. Ono Kerner would veto
it
if it clears the legislature.
Kennedy's civil righ[s bill.
Under the proposal, JackForecast: A. Long. Hot Su"""er
son County (Carbondale) would
be Included In the 58th DIstrict With Monroe, Randolpb,
Perry, Union and Alexander
counties. Jackson is currenr• Iy in District 58 with Alex'.I~ ander
,
Monroe ,
Pulaski.
Randolph and Unio n counties.

I

LOS ANGELES

The list of co-sponsors
reached 43 Friday amidst indications mat Sen. Hubert
Humphrey of Minnesota, assistam Democratic leader.
to
certain
segments
of
Kennedy's
far - re a chi ng
proJX,>sals.
SPRlNGFILED

Sen. Barry Goldwater of
Arizona said a proJX,>sal of
es[abliBhment
of
a provisional Cuban government on
the American-held Guantanarno Naval Base warrants
careful consideration by the
administration "as a means
of establishing a free Cuban
outpOst directe d toward the
evenrual liberation" of Cuba
from the Castro regime.

LONDON
Prime
Minister
Harold
Macmillan Friday ordered a
new inquiry into Britain's
security services In the wake
of the Porfumo scandal.

A Republican proposal for
reappori:1onlng JIllnols House
districts was approved Friday
He
announced
an
inby an 89-81 vote of the House. vestigation by judges, beadTbe bill received the minimum
number of votes needed for ed by one of the nation's
passage, wItb all Republlcans senior legal offlciaJa. Macsupporting It and all Demo- millan ordered the inquiry
after consulting with Lalor
crats opposing It.
Final passage Is expected P arty chief Harold Wilson, but
it was not the type of inquiry
Wilson wanted and will probably be subject 10 political
attack..
WEATHER

The Southern Illinois forecast for today called for clear
to partly cloudy and warmer
with a high In the upper 70s

212.S. Illinois

or lower 80s followtng an
overnight low of 53 to 60.
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Saturday,Sunday, Monday

A~~a~

•

Bridge area. A bus will leave the Center
SATURDAY
at 1:30, returning at 5:30 p.m.
full-scale band dance Is being offered 10
SoudIem's summer students IOniaht. Tbose Tbe first of tbe Pbllo80phicai Picnics 10 be
wbo attend the "Saluki Swing,!> will be
held Sunday nights cIur1ng June and July
guests of the Unlvers1ry Center.
will be staged at picnic dome number one
at LaI<;e On-The-Campus starting at 5 p.m.
WeDdell O'Neal and his "Impromprus" will
Food will be furnished. George Anelle,
libld forth In the Roman Room wbere air
profe880r In Education Administration and
<XJDdItioning makes the atmospbere pleasant
S u pe r v lsi 0 n
will lead unstrucwred
for an evening of activity.
discussion.
Tbe dance will start at 9 p.m. There Is no
charge.
The first of a series called "Cinema Classics,"
10 be shown during the summer term will
A SlIllIrday night movie, "Our Man lnHavana"
be I f Lost Horizon. ,. starring Ronald
starring Alec GlnnIs, will be sbown In
Co.leman.
Muctelroy Auditorium at 8 p. m. A charge
of 25 cents Is made with activity cards. The picture wJ..lI be shown In Library AudWitbout activity carda, the charge Is 50
Itorium starting at 8 p. m. C barge Is 25
cents.
cents with activity card; 50 ce nts witbouL
Saturday activities Include horseback riding A group of Lutheran students. Gamma Delta,
at Colp's Stables. The Activities DevelopIs plannlng a picnic and Bible Study at
ment Center will transpon students who
Giant City Park Sunday.
want to ride. from the Uni versicy Center
to the stables. Bus Will leave the Center
MONDAY
at 1:30 p.m. The stable charges $1.50 an
bour for borses.
The Inter-Vars ity Christian Fellowship has
scheduled a meeting at 7:15 p.m. in Roo m
SUNDAY
E of the University Center.
Sunday attractions include a scenic tour of T he Salukl Flying Club Is meeting at 7:30
points in the Bald Knob and Pomona Natural
p. m. In tbe Agriculture Seminar Room.
A

"

Ozarks Concert:

Opera Students To Offer
Sacred Music Program

"

r...

The Summer Opera Workshop being directed at Harmony
Hill s Ranch, Hot
Springs, Ark., by Miss Marjorie Lawrence. former Metrop:>litan Opera star. will presem a program of sacred
music at the First Methodist
Church of Hot Springs July 7.
Panicipants in the workshop include stude nts from
Southern Illinois University
as well as o ther colleges and
universities in the United
States.
Miss Lawre nce is professor
of musi c at SIU.
Tbe students, woo will be
directed by Herrold Headley.
will present work s of Bach.
Handel,
Rossini, Poulenc,
Vaughn - W illiams
and
Boulanger.
Roben Ellis will serve as
organist and Daniel McEvHly
15
in c h a r g e of music
preparation.
A r eception in bonar of Miss
Lawrence, Headley and the
singers Is planned followi ng
the concen.
The singers a r e as follows:
Sopranos
Ruth Adele Batts, Kay Grau,
Aviva Halaban, Sharon Hueb-

ner. Diana Long. Janet Proctor. Alamo Reed and Katrina
Williams.
Alros
Kay Brandon, Angela Con-

Program Board's
Steering Group
Seeks Applicants

.-' ~ .

Students who are interested
tn working on the Summer
Steering Committee of the
University Center Programming Board are urged 10 obtain an application from the
University Center Informarion Desk, according to an
Activities Development Center spokesman.
Steering Committee members will complete plans for
students
actl videa to be
carried out during the
summer.
These applications should
be Ulled out and returned to
. the Imormation Deat.

fer , Zella Falcone, Eilee n
Kuester, Judy Sablotny, Deanna Stevenson and MarUyn
Walker.

Tenors
Gene Braughron. Richard
Conway, Philip Falcone,
Monty Knight, James Williams
and Gary Varnadore.
BaBses
VictOr Dorris, Daniel McEvilly, Joe McHaney, Steve
Nichols a nd Larry Wade.

MARJORIE LAWRENCE

Two Hours of Of Jazz Music
On WSIU-FM Tonight
WSIU-FM's featured Saturday program Jazz and You
has been extended to two hours
and will begin tonight at 8

o 'clock.
Other
today,

program highlights
Sunday a nd Monday:

4:45 p.m.
World of Folk Music.

7:00 p.m.
Great White Way: "Bye Bye
Birdie . "
10:30 p. m.
Saturda y Night Dance Party.

SUNDAY

'University Woman' Magazine
Editorial Office Moved Here
illinois women to the conveD~
tion. including Mrs. Rector
Mrs. Charles Friedline, Mrs.
Fred Lyrley and Mrs. Blael::·
welder, all of Carbondale.
Mrs. John Giles. state. ani
chairman. will represent thE
Marion branch andrM.rs. LouiE
T e mpleton tbe Plnc.l::neyvlllf
branch ..

Alice
P. Rector. newly
elected second vice president, bas moved the editorial
office of the IllinOis Division.
American ASSOCiation of University Women. [Q SIU.
The Septemher Issue of the
AAUW quarterly magazine,
The University Woman, will
he publlsbed here . Dr. Rector,
assistant professor in the student work program, will be
assisted by Miss Slna Spiker,
Mrs. Richard Blackwelder,
Mrs. Van Buboltz and Mrs.
Max Turner In tbe editorial
work..
Feature o f tbe September
issue o f the magazine will
be a report of the natlonal
convention. June 24-28. at
Denver, Colo. Mrs. Haswell
K. Wright, of Aurora, IllinOis
Division
wlll lead
rhan 100

- .-..-. .-01 A l - -

549 - 2411

Beauty [ounge
"IJTalk.u. SerRa>"

e HAIR SHAPING
e S"fYLlNG

eTIlUING

(COLOR TECHNICIAN)

Ann Lyerla - Manager

715 A S. Univ. Carbondale

8:30 p.m.
Opera: .. Der Roseru:avalier" by Strauss.
MONDAY
9:15 a.m.

Morning Melodies.
10 :30 a .m.
Pop Concert
7 :45 p.m.
Man and the Molecule.

-OIAL-

457-8121

8:00 p.m.
Starlight Co ncert.

1:00 p.m.
Dutch Ugbt Music.

Serving
You W1th
The Finest

3:00 p.m.
Operena: Gilbert and
livan's "Ruddigore. "
8:00 p.rn.

--AND- :

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES
! '

' ;:' /

l

',

.......Top Value s~ Witlt
record. , acce ....orles

ross

309 S. III.

4S7 .7TJ2

Campus Florist
607 S. III. .... ~7 "(I~~ .

¥

,

.

r.-doase

. ~1 S N. IUINCiIS - 421 £. MAIN
I
CARBOtIDALE, ILLINOIS
.'- ',

.',

.;

..

-~' ~ ~

- .
~:
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The ( amp Ul , wih:: hb oo,d i, 01_0'1' 1
In operatIon throughout Ihe n.gh,

Night People Of SID

/It.. ni'ilhl ot1endonl oj Ihe physicol plont _orb on 0 huge cool ~Ioker .

The

boile, ~en d , off , Iea m fo, h e ollnlil In Ihe _In'el ond cooling In Ihe lu mm er

/It.. camp ul police oHic.r on potrol mo k

petlod,( InipectlOn on every budding

G rod uale I'u den " e n gaged in Iheir ,eseorch project s
are o h en leen In phY SI( ol lOen(e lobs . lale at n''ilh,

Bef ore dosing lip. the custod,on ma"e ~
a Iholou"h In,pectlon of the bu ilding

From Associated Press Dispatches
WASHlNGTON- Rep. Paul G. Rog ers (O-Fla.) said yesterd ay he had
been advised more than 3,000 in vade rs ha ve lanQed in Cuba.
Roge r s ' office said it could not
disclose the source of the information. " We can only say that the y
have proved very reliabl e in the
past," sa id Rohert Smith, an as s ista nt to the Florida co ngressman.
The Cuban Re volution a ry Coun cil , announcing in Mi a mi that so me
of it s commando forces had infiltr ated Cuba , gave no number.
Othe r exi le source s in Miami estimate d that abo ut 500 men had
gone as hore.
LONDO N - T he Hou se of Co mmons
convi cte d John A. Profumoof "grave
conte mpt" for lying in Parliament
about hi s se x I ife with Chri Rtine
Kee le r.
Co mmons adopted without diR se nt a morion offe r e d
by Con se rv ative party leader Ian McLe9d,
whi ch resolved :
"T hat Mr. J o hn Profumo in m aking a personal statement to thi s
house o n March 22, 1963, whi ch
conr ained words whic h he later ad mitted no! to be true, was guilty
of a gr ave contempt of this ho use."
The action spelled politi ca l doom
fo r ProfuIDo, ex- mem ber and exwa r minister. He now is occ upied
further with Scotla nd Yard as a
witne ss In a multiple inqu i r y inro
vice, narcotics, perh aps bla ckm ai l,
a nd equally sordid phase s of high
life in high places.

delegat es to the deadlocked disarmament conference.

MOSCOW - New r eco rd s in space
and a brui sed nose were brought
down with the rwo Sov iet cos mo nauts who landed sa fe ly We dne s day.
Th e bruised nose was that o f
Russia's blonde fir s t lady of s pace ,
Valentina
who com-

state public safety director, qJickly brought an end to the vigil starced after the arrest of 396 demo .1srrators Tuesday. The N<!gro es ha,j
said they WOJld continue unt n tho se
ar r ested we re released.
The arrival of the s tate troopers ,
who used night st ic ks and e lectri c
prods to run o ff the Negroes--and
the
cro wd of abo ut 200 white
spectators , e nded for the tim e being
the threat of a full -sca l e conflict.
Lingo set up a tight patrol of the
City, Al abama ' s sixth largest, with
his he lm :'! ted troopers.
WAS HINGT ON - Pre s ide nt Kennedy' s fo ur- country tv ur of Western
E urope will includ e a ne ws con fe r e nce, a m ajor add r ess , a nd two stops
a t the Berlin wall, the White Hou se
annou nced Tuesday .
T he P r es id e nt will lea v<' Andre ws
Air Fo r ce Ba se , Md., at 9:30 p.m.
today and fl y no ns top to West
Ge rman y.
The
Whit e
House
announcem e nt also indicated Ke nnedy intends to go ahead with plans
to visit Ital y desp it e th e lates!
governm e nt c ri s i s in that COunt ry.

WASHINGTON - Th e civ il rights

St. o e [lH.k~ .

C hicag o ·" American

ple t ed 49 o rbit s , and the r eco rd
of 82 o rbit s was set by Lt . Col.
Valery Byko vs ky.
They
spe nt
th e balance of
Wedne sday in a med ical cente r for
ex aminatio n to determine the e ffect
of th e ir pro longed days of flight
in a s ta re o f we ightl ess ness , acco r ding to rhe Sovi et ne ws agency
Tass.

HOW TO -WCCEED IH BUSIHESS
WITHOUT REALLY TRYIHG

ROME - P r emie r - designate Aldo
Mo r o abando ned e ffo rt s Tuesday to
form a new cente r-l eft gove rnm e nt.
The actio n plunged [tal y into a
deepening political c risis less than
two wee ks before a sched ul ed vi sit
by Pres id e nt Kennedy.
[taly ha s been coasti ng along und er
the caretaker government o f Chris.....

~~.

- ----

... -

: _ ....... _ ....

1:' ..... 4" .......

CAPE CANAVE RAL, Fl a. - The
Tri os 7 wea th e r obse rv ato ry sa te llite r ocke ted into o rbit Wednesday
and on irs first global pass rrans-

Ylnn.r_ polla Tribua..

right s in nearly a centur y, includ·
ed the fo ll owing:
Bar
racial discrimination b'
hotel s , restaurants, theaters, sto r e:
and s port s a r e nas; add $4 0 milli ol
to next ye ar's budge t to broade l
e xisting and proposed federal pro·
gram s aimed a t training and de
veloping s kill ed manpower; au·
thori ze the attorney general to star
fed e ral co urt s uit s to fo rce de segregation of pub I ic sc hool san'
coll eges whe n s tude nts have beel
"deni ed e qual protection of th ,
l a ws " ;
C r e at e a federal com munity r e
l a tion s se rv ice to work with l oc a
bi -racial hum an r elations com
m in ees; and e nact a l a w makin
it clear that the federal govern
m e m is not required to furni sh an
kind o f finan ci al assistance to an
program o r acti vity in which raci ,
discrimination occ ur s. "
The P r es ident called on all mem
bers of Congress to "set asid
sectio nal and political ti es " at wh ,
he
te rmed a tim E o f nation c
c ri sis.

AHY GAY HOW

S PRINGF IELD- Vird e n S r a f l
cheif s tate highway engi nee r, .131
We dnesd ay he is displ ease d wit
a consulti ng f irm' s recomm e nde
ro ute for Interstate 24 acros s Sout t
e rn Illinoi s .
Staff sai d he and ot her highw a
o ffi ci a ls favo r a route Ihat woul
s wing rhe ne w highway fa rther nort
than the propo sa l m ade publ i
T uesday.

LONDON - A s pokesman fo r Ac tress Elizabeth Taylor co nfirm ed
roday rhat s he plan s to marry Actor Ri c hard Burton .
He r sec r e t ary , Richard Han l ey ,
sa id he di d no t know wh e n the
wedd ing wou l d tak e place .
Mi ss T ayl o r, 3 1, and [Jurton, 37 ,
are s t ill m a rri ed , she to Amer ican
Singe r Eddie Fishe r a nd Burton
to Sybil Will iams Rurto n.

Co n n_d , I) .. nve-r Po.,

l...oac. .

DESIRE UHDER THE PLUMS

He sa Id he would take imme di a
s l e ps

to

"to pur m y vie w s

other

ac ro s~

s t a te s that wi ll be

To

v iewing the co ns ult ant' s s uggesH
P .. y n~ . C h",. lolt r Ob .r""'lrr

'SORRY ,

I WAS EXPECTIHG

SOMEOHE ELSE'

issue. A late e ntr y in the Presid e nt' s a rray o f r eco mm e nda tions
was r epo rted to be a va s t vocaional ed ucation and training program that Sen. Hubert Humphrey of
Minnesota hinted might cost up to
a billion dollars.
A m a jor point in the Kennedy recommendations was aI r eady at iss ue
between Democratic and Re publican
congressional leade rship. This is a
proI?DSai. to outlaw racial _~i_sc!lm::

route .
T he firm proposed a $1 87 mi
lion highway from Nshville, T e nr
to Scott C ity, Mo., nea r Cape G ir a l
deau, Mo. T he highway would c r o:
the southern tip of Illinois berw' .
Mi ssouri and Kentucky.
Illinoi s
hi ghw ay official s a
Southern Illino is gro ups out side !
Ca iro are a have proposed ins te
having the bi ghway c r oss the Oh
River near Me tropo li s about
mil es u pstream fr o m Mound Cit

The highw a y the n wo uld co nne
witb I - 57 in Southern Willi ams
County while the consultant' s pr
posal would put the
junction wi
- - L _ . _ _ ..
..
~
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Recent Events Relating
To Today's Headlines

News In Perspective
Compiled By Leonard

J. Hooper

From Associated Press Dispatches
WASHINGTON· Re p. Paul G. Rogers (D-Fla.) sald yesterday he had
been advised more tban 3.()(X) in vaders have landed in Cuba.
Rogers' office said it could not
discJ ose the source of the informarion. ' rwe ca.n only say that they
bave proved very r eliable in the
past," said Roben Smith, an as -

sistant to tbe Florida congress man.

delegat es to the deadl oc ked disaonament co nfe r e nce .
MOSCOW - New r eco rd s in space
and a brui s ed nose we r e brOUght
down with t he two Soviet cosmonaut s who la nded safe ly Wednesday.
The brui sed nose was that of
Russia's blonde fir s t lady of space.
Ydentina
who

The Cuban Revolutionary Coun-

cil, announcing in Miami that some
of its commando forces had in filtrated Cuba, gave 00 number.
Other exile sources in Miamj es timated that about 500 men had

GADSDEN - Ala. - Some 300 to 350
Negroes maintaining a protest Vigil
on the courthouse lawn were dispersed ea rly Wednesday when a
force of about 100 state troopers
moved in to clamp a tight security
lid on this racially rroubled city.
The riot-trained troopers , under
ttie c<>mmand of Col. Albert Lingo,
state public safety director, Q.JickIy brought an e nd to the vigil &ar' ed after the arrest o f 396 demo;-]strators Tueiiday. The Negroes ba,j
said they wO.Jld continue unl n those
arrested were released.
The arrival of the state troopers .
who used night sticks and e l ectric
prods to run o ff the Negroes--and
the
c rowd o f about 200 white
spectators. e nded for the tim e being
the thre at of a full-sc al e conflict.
L ingo set up a tight pat rol o f the
city. Alabama' s Sixth largest, with
hi s h e lm ~ (ed troope r s .
WAS HINGTON - President Kennedy' s four-c o untry (Qur of Western
Europe will includ e a ne ws co nfe r e nce, a m ajor add r e ss. and twO stOps
a( the Berlin walJ. the White House
announ ced Tuesday.
The Pres id e nt will lea ve Andre ws
Air Force Base . Md. , at 9:30 p.m.
today a nd fl y no ns{Qp to We s t
Ge rm any.
Th e
Whit e
House
announce m e nt al so indicated Ke nnedy intend s to go a he ad with plans
to visit Ital y despite the latest
gove rnm e nt criSiS In that country.
WASH INGTON - Th e ci vil rights

gone ashore.
LONOON - Tbe Ho use of Co mmons
convicted John A. Profumoof Ugrave

conte mpt" for lying in Parliament
about his sex life with C hri stine
Keel e r.
Co mmons adopted without dis sem a motion offered by Con-

se rvative party leade r Ian McLepd,
wh ich resol ved:
"That Mr. John Profumo in making a perso naJ statement co this
house o n Marc h 22, 1963, whi ch
co ntained words which he later ad m in ed not to: be true, wa s guilty
o f a grave coDtempr: of this house."
=rhe action spe lled political doom
for Profumo, ex-member and ex war minister. He now is occupied
furthe r witb Scotland Yard as a
witness in a multiple inquiry into
vice, narcotics. perhaps blackmail.
and equal ly so rdid pbases of high
life in higb places.

blazed into the predawn darkness
from Cape Canaveral at .:50 a.m.
The satell ite. in tandem with the
earlier Tires 6, could provide me
most e xtensive photographic investigation yet of a full hurricane
season.

Sh o "'n..... .e1'. C hj"'.ao '. Ammc.n

pl e ted 49 orbit s , a nd the reco rd
of 82 o rbit s was ser by Lt . Co l.
Valery Bykovsky.
They
spe nt
[h e balance o f
Wedn esd ay in a medical cent e r for
exami nati o n co dete rmine [he e ffect
of thei r pro lo nged days o f flight
in a s tat e o f we ightlessne ss. acco r d ing to th e Sovi e t ne ws agency
Tass .

WITHOUT REALLY TR YI NG

ROME - P r e mi e r - deSignate Aldo
Moro abandoned effo ns Tuesday to
form a ne w center-left government.
The ac tion plunged Ital y into a
deepening political c riSiS less tha n
two week s before a sc heduled visit
by Pres id e nt Ke nnedy.
Italy has been co asting along under
the care t aker gove rnment o f Christian De m ocrat Amintore Fanfani
since parliamentary election s were
called in February. In that time
almost no gove rnment action ha s
been take n.
GEN E V A - The So vi et Union fo rmally agreed Thursday co set up
a IChot line " tel etype circuit be tween Moscow and Wa shi ngton so
that Pre mi e r Khru s hchev and President Kennedy can · k~ in 'i nsrant
touch with each other • .•
Its aim is to, prever- · uaqJ~ntaJ
war Of
,
' . ,
The United States approv¢ the ,
plan immediately a.fter It was a:rawn
up June 4. but th e Sovietl Union
held off. Informed so urces said
the Kremlin did not want the agreement signed by SOViet and American diplomats who are pnmaI11y

THE FIR ST STEP IS A TOUGH ONE!

mitr ed a series o f clo ud cover
pictures.
The robot we ather man . mai n ass ignm e nt o f which Is to study hurrican es and typhoo ns born in the
1963 seaso n, s hot into o rbit aboard
a three-stage Delta rocket )"hlch

to next yea r' s budge t to broadeJ
existi ng and proposed fede ral programs aimed ar training and de
ve loping s killed m a nJX>wer; au thori ze the attorney general to St~r

fed e r al co urt s uit s to forc e de ·
segregati on o f publi c school s ani
colleges wh e n s tud e nt s have beel
Hdenied equal protection of th l
l aws" ;
C r e ate a fed e ral co mmuni ty r e
l ations se rvice to wo rk with loca
bi-racial human relations com
minees; a nd e nact a l aw makin
it clear thar the federal govern
m e nt is not required to furn ish an
tind o f finan c ial a ssistance to an
program o r acti vity in which ra c i ~
discrimina[ion occur s ."

SPRINGFIELD - V i rd e n S r af l
c he if Slare highway e nginee r, " ai
We dnesd a y be is dis pJ eased wit
a cons ul ting firm' s r ecomm e nde
route fo r Inte r s tate 24 ac r oss Soult
e rn Illinoi s .
Staff s aid he a nd orhe r h ighw a
o fficial s f avo r a r o ute rhat wou l
s wing the new hi g hw ay f a nher non
than the propo s al m ade publi
T uesda y.

L ONDON - A spo kes man for Ac tress Eli zabeth Tayl o r co nfirm e d
today [hat she plan s to marry Acto T Ri c hard Buno n.
Her sec r e tary , Richard Han ley.
sa id he did no t k no w whe n th e
wedding wo ul d t a ke place .
Mi s~ Taylo r, 3 1, and B un o n, 37 ,
are s till m a rri ed , s he to American
Singe r Eddi e F is he r and Burton
td' Sy bii Willi ams Buno n.

HOW TO ·SUC CE ED IN BUSINESS

Bar racial discrimi.nation b ~
ho tels. re s taurants, theater s , store:
and s pons a r e nas; add $40 milliOi

The PreS id e nt c alled On all m em
bers of Co ngre ss to Hset asid
sectional and JX>li tical tie s " at wh ~
he
t ermed oil tim e of natiom
crisi s .

ANY DAY NOW

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . - The
Trio s 7 we a the r obse n ' atory sa te ll it e racke ted intO o rbit We dnesday
and on Its first global pass trans-

DESIRE UNDER THE PLUMS

right s in nea r ly a century. inciud.
ed (h e fo ll o wing:

He sajd he wo uld take im m e di a
s reps "to puc my views acro ss
other s t a re s th a c will be n
vie wing the co ns ul[ a m' s s ugges!(
route.

to

P .. y"", . C harl ott", Ob.",...,...,r

'SORR Y,

I WA S EXPECTING

SOMEONE ELSE'

issue . A late entry in [he Presid e nt' s array of r eco mm endations
was r e ported to be a vast vocatonal education and training program that Sen. Huben Humphrey of
Minnesota hinted might cost up to
a billion dollar s.
A major point in th e Kennedy recom m endati ons was alre ady at issue
between Democrati C and Republican
co ngreSSio nal l eadership. This is a
proposal to o utlaw rac ial discrimination by private bUSiness firms
that deal directly with the public.
Se nator E ve ren M. Dirksen of illinOiS, GOP lead er in the Se nate .
indicated he c<> uld go along with all
of Ke nnedy' s proposals with thi s
One exception.
His c o ntent ion th at the government has no a uthorit y to order
private propeny de s egregation drew
suppon from Sen. Barry Go ldw ater
of Arizona.
President Ke nnedy se nt a fiv e JX)int civil rights program to Congress Wednesd ay and the congressional reaction varied from pledges
of Nonh e rn s uppon to Southerners'
d ecla ration~ of oppos ition.
Tbe

Preslder.s group of , pro-

posals', ,1)00

:?f ~~roadeBt 11\ civil

The firm proposed a $1 87 m i
lion highway fro m Ns hville , Tenn
to Scon C ity. Mo. , nearCapeGir aJ
deau, Mo. The highw ay would e r o:
the southern tip of Illino is betw""; .
Missouri a nd Kentu c ky.
Illinois
highway officials a .
Southern Illinoi s groups out s ide t:
Cairo a r ea have prOJX)sed inste
having the bighway c ross the Oh
River near Me tropoli s about
mile s upst r ea m from Mound Cit
The highway then wo uld conni:'
with I- 57 in So uthe rn Williams
County while the cons ultant' s pr
posaJ would put the junction wi
I - 57 a few mile s northwest of Mou
City.
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10 Salukis -Ranked As All-American
Here's A Picture Gallery Of SIU Athletes Horwred This Season For Their
Performances In Track, Gymnastics, Swimming And Wrestling

RUSTY MITCH ELL

JACK SCHILTZ

iara Allen To Give
lecilal June 27 •

SEND THE FOLKS THE

Sara Allen. graduate piano
lld e nt from Be mon, wtll perrm in a recital at 8 p.m.
bUTsday
in
S hry oc k
uditorium.

DAILY EGYPTIAN

~e recital, given by Mi ss
ll e n in panial fulfillm e nt of
Ie reqUirments for the degree
aster of Music, will include
group of piano sonatas by
arber as we ll as work s by

THIS SUMMER

avel and Brahms.
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IN TIiIS BOX, GI VE INFORMATION A80lIT TILE PERSON WHO WILL RE CE I VE

FOR RENT

TIlE PAPER

~5.;.5·Wo~nubt~$lli· p;'

:::'7::

AI $0 2 bedroom, 5 room house.
575, On S. Jomes . Coli ,(57 . 2213

119- 12 20
A.ir-r;:OI'tdltloned ",oilers.
lO X
SO.
Students _ summer tenn.

Name

- - -- - -

-

- - --

-

Address

C itY _

_

_

_ __

_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ Z one

Sta l e

- -

- - -

31'9 E. Hester. Phone "57-2.368
118-125 p
Paid by _ _ _ __
~ys

or Girls - 5 room, 2 bed·
>Om hollies. Fum l dled... Carbo..
o le.
Summer
rut.s.
Coli
57.2213 before 10 p .m. 119. 122.p
1:

A ~ C 8S

_

_

_

_ __ _ __

_____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City _________ __ _ __

_ _ zooe

Bdm ~

Trulle!'. Shady, prlyac:y.
3 boys gr couple.. $.56 _ .
allawed-2 ,.1. South W...,.
i 1.CaIl9-1S11.
122-125p.

2.

:OF5

WANTED
' ~ ...al

siz:ed e_ ond driyer
to
dri ve me to Carbondale
:Jnd retum once or t-ice 0
nonth. Ba iley We st, Makanda,
II.
117. 122.p

FOR SALE
.tov. , Refrlg e rcrtor, Roll-a ....ay
.ed. Good Condition - Cheap.
nquhe crt 610
S. IlIlnah or
. all 7-7424
122p .

ONLY $2.00
ALL SUMMER

State ___ _ _ _ _ __
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'U. S. Literally Owns Venezuela,'
Geography Professor's Tour Reveals.

TOP JUDCE - J . Marion Lawson (righf) refiring president of
the Block and Bridle Club , presents the cl ub' s trophy for animal
judging proficiency to Robert Harts t irn . Hart sfirn al so hold s
the Nafionol Stockyards trophy for ranking first in livestock
judg ing in the club's re cent annual confesf .

Mrs. Mary Colby. a professor of geography on the
Chicago campus of the University of illinois, returned
June 2 from South America
where she has been observing
the American dolla r in action.
Her trip was fo·r the purpose of observing pons, but:
UWhat's a pon? It is int eresting only in that there is
something behind that pon."
she said.
uI saw everything I wanted
to see because the people
were so gracious to me. oJ
said the Scmch-Iri sh-English
professor who earned her
Pb.D. at the Universi ty of
Chicago. HI saw the oil fields,
the are mines, the pitch lakes,
papaya and sugar cane, but
the biggest single business I
saw in So uth America is buying American greenbacks:'
Mrs. Co lb y is on sabbatical
leave from he r University.
She went to South America
to tunher the study undenaken
by her hu s band, Charles C.
Colb y. in charge ofthe Mississippi Valley Investigations and
a professor at SIU. He is an
emeritis pr o fessor of Chicago. The Colbys live in th e

"Couns" on South Universiry
Ave nue.
Another book by Professor
Colby is to be published by
the Southern illinois University Press soon.
Mrs. Colby. obviously an
acute observer and a student
of people through her wort,
Geograpby In Social Science.
offe red to give her neighbor.
Herben H. Davies of Cobham
Surrey, England, a "lecture,"
when he stopped to hear a
snatch of her South American
experiences.
There was a twinkle in her
eye when she offered but she
meant it; she had a message.
HThe American s are
mi ss ing the boat down there,"
Mrs. Colby said.
She
explai ned
how the
American dollars are pouring
in Ie and th e people are grateful." But, as s he vie ws it.
the government of the Uniced
State s is nor firm when it
should be firm, and the Americans do not and will not mingle
with the South Americans.

Americans although chey have
been born in some of the
South American countries and
have always lJved there. They

do not become citizens and
they live in colonies by themselves. Tbey do little work
among the needy. although
there is U so tremendously
much work: to be done:'
This. to Mrs. Colby who
found the n a tives of the
countries U so delightful," is
a sad mistake.
On the practical side, Mrs.
Colby said there is no dour
about it: uT he
American
people work hard for their
money," and pay much of it
to the government in taxes.
From this huge Slore bouse
of tax money the rich people
in South America are becoming fabulously rich, because
they use American money for
capital and pay no taxes the mselves.
There are two classes of
peopl e she said, the very rich
and the very poor. Of the very
poor, Mrs. Colby said:
H ... such poveny as yo~
Mrs. C a I b Y met second can't believe. Our poor look
generation
nationals
who like millionaires in compariproudly announce thac they are son."

Welsh Returns
To Botany Post
W. B. Welsh, Chairman of
the Botany Depanment. recently returned' from th e University of California, where
he spent the 1962-63 academic
year doing SOme r esea r c h
while on a sabbatical leave.
He spent most of the time
st udying and photographing
plants and fl owers in the
ga rd ens and parks o f Los
Angel es and various othe r
pans of Califo rnia. For so me
ti me he was at th e River s id e
Sc hool of Honiculture .
In 1955-56, he spe nt anothe r
s abbatical at th e Unive r s ity of
Arizo na .
Wel s h h as been at So uth e rn
fo r 25 years a nd ha s been
c hai rman o f the Botany De panment fo r the l ast 17 years.
R o b e r t Mo hlenbroc k, assoc iate professor of bo tan y,
wa s acting c hai rm an whil e
We l s h wa s away.

Kli m stra Reelected
To Conservation
Committee Job
w.

D. Klimstra, director
of the Cooperative Wildlife
Research Laboratory at SIU,
has recently bee n reelected
chairman of the Conservacion
Comminee of the Illinois Stat e
Acade m y of Science.
The election came during
an annual m eeting held o n the
Caroondale campus o f SIU.
An
art i c 1 e written by
Klimstra and Jay Bergstrand.
published in the July. 1962
issue of the Journal of Wildlife Manage mem. will be reprinted for distribution by the
E. L DuPont de Nemours and
Co. Title of the article is
HTaxicity of 'Dybar' in Bobwhite Quail."

Got That Chained-Down
Feeling Cause You're Broke?
Why Not Sell
That Old Tennis Racket, Extra
Set Of Golf Clubs, Suit That's
Too Small, Thru A
DAILY

EGYPTIAN
Classified Ad?
5( PER WORD - $1.00 MIN

EnglUh lrutrucLor
To Addreu Banquet
Mrs.
Edna
Travis. instruc[Or in tbe Depanment of
English. will speak In Herrin
tonight at the Junior Cbamber
of Commerce annual Miss
Southern illinois banquet, according to the Faculty Speake rs' Bureau.
Mrs. Travis' subject will
be HWomen's Role in Contemporary Culrure.
It
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